Donde Estas Yolanda

Choreo:  
Casey & Sharon Parker, 11168 Loduca Dr, Manteca, Ca. 95336  
email: trustme@pacbell.net

Music:  
CD: Sympathique, “Donde Estas, Yolanda?”, Track 6 (3:26)  
Artist: Pink Martini

Footwork:  
Opposite, Unless noted (W’s footwork in parenthesis)  
Speed: as recorded

Rhythm:  
MB  
Phase: IV  
Difficulty: Average

Sequence:  
Intro – A – B – C – D – A – B – C – B – End

Released: Mar 2011

Intro

1–4  bfly wall lead ft free Wait 2 meas;;  Cucaracha 2x;;

1-4  [Wait 2 meas]  bfly wall lead ft free wait 2 meas;;

[Cucaracha 2x]  Sd L, Rec R, Cls L, -;  Sd R, Rec L, Cls R, -;

5–8  Sd Walk 6;;  to rld New Yorker in 4;  New Yorker & Pt lod hold;


[New Yorker in 4]  trng to fc rld Thru L, Rec R to fc ptr, Sd L, Rec Sd R;

[New Yorker Pt]  trng to fc rld Thru L, Rec R to fc ptr, Pt L twd lod, -;

Part A

1–8  bfly wall  Basic;;  New Yorker rld bfly;  Crab Walk 6;;  Spot Trn lod cp wall;  Vine 4;  Slow Sd & Cls;


[New Yorker]  trng to fc rld Thru L, Rec R to fc ptr, Sd L to bfly wall, -;

[Crab Walk 6]  XRIFL (XLIFR), Sd L, XRIFL (SLIFR), -;  Sd L, XRIFL (XLIFR), Sd L, -;

6-8  [Spot Trn]  XRIFL (XLIFR) trng LF (RF), cont trn Rec Fwd L to fc ptr, Sd R to cp wall, -;

[Vine 4 “Sd Cls]  Sd L, XRIBL (XLIBR), Sd L, XRIFL (XLIFR);  Sd L, -;  Cls R, -;

Part B

1–8  cp wall  Scallop;;  Cross Body coh;;  Scallop;;  Cross Body wall;;

1-4  [Scallop]  trng to scp lod Rk Bk L, Rec R to fc ptr, Sd L, -;  Thru R to fc ptr, Sd L, Cls R, -;

[Cross Body]  Fwd L, Rec R, trng slightly LF Sd L, - (Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R, -);  Bk R, small Fwd L leading W to begin to cross in front of M,  trng to fc ptr Sd R cp coh, - (Fwd L, Fwd R trng to fc M, Sd L, -);

5–8  [Scallop]  trng to scp lod Rk Bk L, Rec R to fc ptr, Sd L, -;  Thru R to fc ptr, Sd L, Cls R, -;

[Cross Body]  Fwd L, Rec R, trng slightly LF Sd L, - (Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R, -);  Bk R, small Fwd L leading W to begin to cross in front of M,  trng to fc ptr Sd R cp wall, - (Fwd L, Fwd R trng to fc M, Sd L, -);

9–16  Half Basic;  Aida lod;  Bk Basic;  Pattycake Tap;  Bk Basic;  Pattycake Tap;  Bk Basic to fc;  Cucaracha rlod;

9–12  [Half Basic“Aida]  Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L, -;  trng to scp lod Thru R,  trng RF (LF) to fc ptr Sd L, cont trn retaining lead hnds Bk R to “V” position, -;

[Bk Basic”Pattycake Tap]  Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L, -;  lift R (L) knee and swivel on L ft (R ft) fc ptr touching hands palm to palm looking twd lod and then tap R (L) toe twd lod, -;  lift R (L) knee and swivel RF (LF) on L ft (R ft) to lop stepping Bk R, -;

13–16  [Bk Basic”Pattycake Tap]  Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L, -;  lift R (L) knee and swivel on L ft (R ft) fc ptr touching hands palm looking twd lod and then tap R (L) toe twd lod, -;  lift R (L) knee and swivel RF (LF) on L ft (R ft) to lop stepping Bk R, -;

[Bk Basic“Cucaracha]  Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L to fc ptr in bfly wall, -;  Sd R, Rec L, Cls R, -;

Part C

1–8  Chase Half to tandem wall;;  Peek-A-Boo 2x;;  Finish Chase to cp wall;;  Slow Sd & Cls;  Qk Sd Cls 2x;

1–4  [Chase half]  Fwd L begin RF trn half,  Rec Fwd R, Fwd L M fcg coh, - (Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R, -);  Fwd R begin LF trn half,  Rec Fwd L, Fwd R M fcg wall in tandem position (Fwd L begin RF trn half,  Rec Fwd R, Fwd L W fcg wall, -);


5–8  [Finish chase]  Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L, - (Fwd R begin LF trn half,  Rec Fwd L, Fwd R to fc ptr, -);  Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R, - cp wall (Fwd L,  Rec R, Bk L, -);

Part D

1–8 Basic;; Cucaracha 2x;; Sd Walk 6;; to rlod New Yorker in 4; New Yorker & Pt lod hold;

[Cucaracha 2x] Sd L, Rec R, Cls L, -; Sd R, Rec L, Cls R, -;

[New Yorker in 4] trng to fc rlod Thru L, Rec R to fc ptr, Sd L, Rec Sd R;
[New Yorker Pt] trng to fc rlod Thru L, Rec R to fc ptr, Pt L twd lod, -;

Ending

1–8 Basic;; to rlod New Yorker bfly; Crab Walk 6;; Spot Trn lod; Vine 4; to Lunge Sd;

[New Yorker] trng to fc rlod Thru L, Rec R to fc ptr, Sd L to bfly wall, -;
[Crab Walk 6] Xrifl (XLifr), Sd L, Xrifl (SLifr), -; Sd L, Xrifl (XLIFR), Sd L, -;

6-8 [Spot trn] Xrifl (XLIFR) trng LF (RF), cont trn Rec Fwd L to fc ptr, Sd R to cp wall, -;
[Vine 4“Lunge] Sd L, Xribl (XLibr), Sd L, Xrifl (Xlifr); on last beat of music Lunge Sd L looking rlod, -, -, -;

Donde Estas Yolanda

Intro bfly wall lead ft free Wait 2 meas;; Cucaracha 2x;;
Sd Walk 6;; to rlod New Yorker in 4; New Yorker & Pt lod hold;

Part A bfly wall Basic;; New Yorker rlod bfly; Crab Walk 6;; Spot Trn lod cp wall; Vine 4; Slow Sd & Cls;

Part B cp wall Scallop;; Cross Body coh;; Scallop;; Cross Body wall;; Half Basic; Aida lod;
Bk Basic; Pattycake Tap; Bk Basic; Pattycake Tap; Bk Basic to fc; Cucaracha rlod;

Part C Chase Half to tandem wall;; Peek-A-Boo 2x;; Finish Chase to cp wall;; Slow Sd & Cls; Sd Cls 2x;

Part B cp wall Scallop;; Cross Body coh;; Scallop;; Cross Body wall;; Half Basic; Aida lod;
Bk Basic; Pattycake Tap; Bk Basic; Pattycake Tap; Bk Basic to fc; Cucaracha rlod;

Part D Basic;; Cucaracha 2x;; Sd Walk 6;; to rlod New Yorker in 4; New Yorker & Pt lod hold;

Part A bfly wall Basic;; New Yorker rlod bfly; Crab Walk 6;; Spot Trn lod cp wall; Vine 4; Slow Sd & Cls;

Part B cp wall Scallop;; Cross Body coh;; Scallop;; Cross Body wall;; Half Basic; Aida lod;
Bk Basic; Pattycake Tap; Bk Basic; Pattycake Tap; Bk Basic to fc; Cucaracha rlod;

Part C Chase Half to tandem wall;; Peek-A-Boo 2x;; Finish Chase to cp wall;; Slow Sd & Cls; Sd Cls 2x;

Part B cp wall Scallop;; Cross Body coh;; Scallop;; Cross Body wall;; Half Basic; Aida lod;
Bk Basic; Pattycake Tap; Bk Basic; Pattycake Tap; Bk Basic to fc; Cucaracha rlod;

Ending Basic;; to rlod New Yorker bfly; Crab Walk 6;; Spot Trn lod; Vine 4; to Lunge Sd;